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I will sond nnyono who BufTora from n Uric Acid
dlscapo llko kldnoy or blnddcr troublo,
catarrh mid similar afflictions my ton dnyfl' trent-mo- nt

nbsolutoly froo, with full directions for line,
eo that n pocd thorough test can bo
method of euro without cost, Tlila ten dnyH' frco
treatment Is froo In overy word, and
yet It Is not a cmnll sample, proof or test treatment.
It Is not sent you to bo paid for later when cured,
nor nro you to tako a part of It and pay for tho rcU
It 1b Just asFtatcd, ton days' treatment frco, and
any sufferer can otlt by dimply writing mo or It
AH I want to know Is that you havo a dlsca.o for
which this treatment la effective and so that I can
decide that please All out tho coupon and plcaso
send It to mo. My address Is Dr, O. B. Abbott,
10-1- Austen Uulldlnp, Chicago, 111.

Aftor 82 yearn ofstrlvlnpr I bellovo I havo rf per-
fected treatment for theso dlseftsoa. hut tho host way
to prove It to the public Is to send them n gonorous
supply of It free. This I nm doing by giving away
ton day frco treatments. Tho romedlos contained
In this froo treatment aro vouched for and It can be
rolled upon that tlicro aro no

ThoiiFnuds of people havo been hclpod and
cured by this and pages of
could bo given, but as nothing aftor all Js so con-
vincing as poronal ovory suffcror from
a "Uric Acid dlfeaso Is Invited to wrlto mo for my
ton days' frco troatmout for hlmsolf or herself.
I will sond It to you with full directions promptly
on rccolpt of tho coupon properly filled out, or a
personal letter ofy our chlof
All charges will bo paid by mo.

You will find that tho various remedies com-
prising tho trcatmont will tono and tho
Jcldnoys, quiet aches, pains and swolllngs, enrich
tho blood and Invlgorato tho system so that catarrh
germs aro destroyed, stop tho too frequent desire to
urinate and banish chronic when othor
means fall. It has douo this for many other pooplo,
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Ten Days' Treatment Free
For Rheumatism, Bladder Diseases Kidney Trouble,

Catarrh and Other Uric Acid Ailments.

SIMPLY FILL OUT THE COUPON
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DR.

and to sco If It will do It for you you havo only to
send mo your and I will sond oua full ton
days' treatment of my free, the
only being that you use them. All who
wrlto will also a frco copy of my large now
mod leal book, them

In detail. I ask you to Band the
or a lottor

COUPO N -

jTen Days' Treatment Free
Dr. G. ABBOTT, Austen Blilg., Chicago.,
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DAKOTA BEATS THE WORLD

Germinates quicker, Matures earlier. today.
Bamplo lmcUnts
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V1CTOK Washington,
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LawyerWashington,
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Remember that every dollar
deposited with guaranteed state
bank Oklahoma advances
when banks, stato national,
guarantee their depositors,
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An Associated Press dispatch says:
Senator Cummins of Iowa announced
that he would introduce a bill pro-
viding for presidential primaries
early in the coming session. The
bill would direct the holding of pri-
mary elections in each state, at
which tho electors of both parties
could announce their preferences for
presidential candidates. The bill
would fix August 1 of next year as
the time for the first primaries and
if it should prevail nothing would
be left to the national conventions
except the framing of platforms and
arranging the machinery of the na-
tional committees. It would pro-
vide for a direct vote for the presi
dential candidates in each party and
also for electors.

Washington dispatches say that
Vice President Sherman is not a
candidate for renomination.

Maine has reported that the vessel
was blown up from the outside. The
statement follows: "The Injuries to
the bottom of the Maine were caused
by the explosion of a charge of low
form of explosive exterior to the
ship between 28 and 81,

B, port aide. This resulted in
c sells, igniting and exploding the contents
Cashier"' of the six-inc- h reserve magazine A--

14-- M, said contents including a large
quantity of black powder. The more
or less complete explosion of the
contents of the remaining forward
magazine followed. The magazine's
explosion resulted in the destruction
of tho vessel." Secretary Meyer
announced that there might be a
further statement on tho report of
the board aftor it had been con-
sidered by tho president. One mem-
ber of the board was of the opinion
that the report jiever would bo pub-
lished in full, but would be Kept
confidential by the navy department.
.The declaration that "a low form of
explosive" was used in the outside
explosion indicates a belief that a
mine and not a dirigible torpedo
was the instrument of destruction.
This only deepens the mystery of
the destruction of the Maine. A
mine charged with sufficient powder
to blow in the bottom of the ship
must have weighed several hundred
pounds. To plant such a mine and
lay the electric connections neces-
sary for its discharge would have re-
quired the services of a number of
men.

Attorney General Wickersham was
taken suddenly ill while attending
the cabinet session at Washington.
His condition not serious.

The supreme court of the United
States refused to grant a stay of the
beef packers' trials in Chicago until
the court would be able to pass on
the constitutional question raised by
the packers in habeas corpus

The senate Lorimer probe com-
mittee indicated that it was anxious
to bring to speedy ending the long
Investigation.

Senator Bourne believes his pro-
posed law on the parcels post can be
made to pass.

W. P. Willett, a sugar expert wit-
ness, told the house sugar trust in-
vestigating committee the causes
that brought about the recent ad-
vances in the price of sugar.

The democrats of the house favor
the passage of the Sherwood c

pension bill, granting a pension of
$30 per month to every surviving
civil war veteran.

Friends -- of Champ Clark have
opened headquarters At St. Louis.

A Washington correspondent for
the .Chicago Tribune says: Russia
will not grant to the American Jew
the right freely to enter, and travel
within her dominions. She has noti-
fied the United that she will
accept the abrogation of the treaty
of 1832 rather than accord this
privilege. Thus for the moment
have ended the negotiations which,
it developed, were initiated by Secre-
tary of State Knox, as a result of
popular agitation, for . the nurnose
of removing the discrimination im-
posed by the Russian government
upon this section of tho American
people. The administration, as far
as it has dealt with the matter, feels
it would be unwise for tho general
public interests to abrogate thetreaty. Taking into consideration

me navai Doara appomtea xo in-- tne large commercial interests of
vestigate the wreck of tho battleship the United States and Russia, the
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necessity of maintaining friendly re
lations with the Russian government
in view of tho Chinese situation and
the desirability of such relations be-
cause of other existing diplomatic
matters, the president and the sec-
retary of state are disposed to let
the question rest until a more favor-
able opportunity arises for the appli-
cation of pressure. Congress is not
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likely, however, to be quiescent
Thero Is a strong sentiment, particu-
larly in the house of representatives,
to adopt a resolution directing the
president to denounce the Russian
treaty. Such a resolution if passed
undoubtedly would be stifled by tho
senate, and if it reached tho presi-
dent probably it would be vetoed.
The exact character of tho representa-
tions made to Russia by this govern-
ment through Ambassador Guild can
not be learned; but in a general way
it is 'known that it was proposed to
amend the treaty of 1832 so as to
prevent future discrimination against
Americans, no matter what their
race or religion, in the matter of
entering and traveling in the Rus-
sian empire.

For the coinage of subsidiary
money at San Francisco, Director of
the Mint Roberts purchased 100,000
ounces of silver at 55.2 cents per
ounce.

After hearing arguments of coun-
sel for certain North Dakota tax
payers asking to have the North
Dakota drainage law declared un-
constitutional, the supreme court of

This department Is for tho benefit
of Commoner subscribers, and a special
rate of six cents a word per Insertion

the lowest rate has been made for
them. Address all communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

pOLORADO- - Gems; exports only can
tell from diamonds; extreme bril-

liancy guaranteed forever; $1.00 karat,
prepaid; money refunded if not
satisfactory; established 188 C. Davis
Jewelry Co., Manitou, Colorado.

BROTHER, accldently discovered root,
both tobacco bablt and

indigestion. Gladly send particulars.
J. W. Stokes, Mohawk, Florida.

GREAT BARGAINS in choice farms.
Baggott, Guthrie, Oklahoma.

FARM FOR SALE 605-ac- ro farm for
In Sask, Canada; two miles

from tho town of Whitewood, on the
Canadian Pacific Railway; 300 acres
under cultivation; 50 acres beautiful
park land; plenty wood, hay and water;
1911 crop, 10,060 bushels wheat, oats
and barley; plenty fruit; soil black
loam with clay subsoil; frame house,
8 rooms; havo stable, cow stable, imple-
ment shed, open shed for cattle, 3
gralneries; Sask wheat won tho $1,000
prize at tho Now York Land Show, hold
recently; If you want this property,
must move quick; price, $30 per acre,
one-thir- d cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser at 7 per cent interest; im-
mediate possession. For further infor-
mation, write or call on A. B. Gillls,
M. P., W. S. Mercer, Esq., manager
Merchants Bank, or tho owner on tho
premises, all Whitewood P. O. Mr.
McArthur, owner, Box 26, Whitewood
v. u Basic, uanacia.

TEXAS Land Exposition and Northern
Convention, Houston, TexJanuary 15th to 28th, 1912. Homeseok-er- 3

and Investors should not miss this
opportunity to visit Texas and see tho
South's first great Land Show. Lowest
railroad rates over offered from all sec-
tions of the United States. Eighteen
lines Into Houston. More than one
thousand exhibits of farm products and
machinery. Many notable speakers on
program. Exposition open day and
night. Full particulars about Texas
and Texas lands and opportunities on
requost. Texas Land Exposition, Pub-
licity rep't., Houston, Texas.

FOR SALE Illustrated German Bible,
1745 Arllrnaa Q 9 K Cedarstreet, San Antonio, Texas.

FLORIDA Toar Book and Almanac
A only book of the kind published;
100,000 copies (1912); now In press;
describes and Illustrates every FloridaIndustry, agricultural, horticulturaland manufacturing; special chapters on
riorum cumate, waterways, artisianbelts, recreations, etc, one chapter
entitled "Opportunities5 another "Pit-falls;" an encyclopedia of real FloridaInformation; a book that everybodywants of actual money value to everyperson interested in Florida; slnglacopies, 50c, three poples $1.00, 8 copleflfj.00; agents can coin money. AddressvHollonton, Publisher. Jacksn'ville, Fla.
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